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the table v.h'iv tooihswim- delicacies
wen- offered, for sale. The vegetable
market over which Miss Church presided
attracted considerable attention, and so
deftly did Miss Church handle cabbages,
turnips, parsnips and other "garden
suss, to sav nothiliL' of the small fruits.
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S.Ull'US COJ'Y.
Tlic live buiiuss men of Alma arc

sciidiii out several bundled extra copies
if the JJixoun this week lor the iurjeof put t i nr the eo)le their advert-

ise ments, at the same lime soliciting
vour trade. It costs you nothing. Alter
looking it over wo shall le pleased to
have each and every one subscribe.
Leave .sl.(M) witli any business man run-nimra- u

advertisement and the Hr.cniu
will he sent to your address until .lan. 1

lMr, sixteen months. You can save the
price by having a chance to read their
advertisements.
Union Tompcranco Mooting.
Housing One Held In Opera House

Sunday evening.
Synopsis of Judpo Grant's Address.

A crowd gathered in the ojwra bouse
Sunday evening to listen to Judge C. li.
Grant of the state supreme court on
"The enforcement of the law." The
meeting was opened by prayer by Key.

V. V. Jones. Alter the reading of the
scripture by Hev. McAllister, ChaplainLoier offered prayer. Rev. Jones, in
introducing the speaker, suid that this
is but the first of a series of meetings to
be held this winter for the agitation of
t he temperance question. Judge Grant
was then introduced, lie said he was

I and so jiorsuasively urged her visitors to
" :.J
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purchase, that all agreed with her that
she would make a model farmer's wife.
Mrs. K. C. Kly presided over the flower
booth, and in her bewiu hingly quaint
costume of "Mistres-- Mary, ignite Con-

trary." she had little ditiiculty in g

of her wares to swain-- , bashful
and otherwise. Mrs. J. T. JOss inghad the
"Etticoto" booth in charge, and many
articles of bric-a-bra- c are in more than
one home this morning, because of her
persuasive eloquence. "Little Jack
Horner" in the person of V.'iil Howe,
did quite a business in inducing the
little people ( and souie largt r ones) to
invest peunii s lor the .sake of pulling

Ladies kirts
not lu re to advocate any one of the
various methods for the suppression ofLeather has advanced

100 por cent. Wo have
made

the liquor trallic, but to talk about the
enforcement of the laws already on our
statute books. His platform, he said.

out a plum. Miss Lli.ah th Jones,
quaintly attired, dispi nst d du-ter- s and
sweeping caps.

Dr. Drnsk'-i- a iiiiieh of a success an
auctioneer ; he i , as a e allege president,
and sold silk quilt, pre-
sented to th society by Mrs. ,J. H.

Heavy lined Black Sateen Skirts at i.l., i.r,oaini $1.75.
Black Moreen Skirts at 2 mo aini?..rio.

was broad enough for men of all part it
ami an religious creeds to stand upon
ana touch elbows in tins work.
despise a m:m who makes a promise and

AdvanceNo
The above goods are the very latest and v cordiallyinvite our lady friends to rail and examine these goods.

Wool Knit Skirts and all wool Flannel
Skirts at popular prices.

does not keep it. Y hy not a state that
enacts a law and then fails to enforce it'
We have laws on our statute books, the
enforcement of which will make pooplt
better. The trouble is not in the law,
but in the failure to enforce law. How
is law to be enforced, if there be not a
common ground on which all good
people can stand." We all in the
riyht of the majority to rule, and the
minority to submit. This is the corner
stone of our republic. Laws are enacted
to be oleyod, and otlicers whose duty it is
to enforce law, must do so, or else be
made to step down and out. livery
iti.t ii resjM'cts this constitutional right",

and must submit. No citizen or class
of eitiens possess the right to nullify or
defy the constitutional right. No citi-
zen has a right to leave his wife or
children a public charge. The moment
he does this, the people have a right to
say thus far shalt thou go, and no
fart In r; and to s.iv the same to the

but arc selling many
linos at cost to

iancash'ie, to .Mrs. .1. . j.wmg tor six
di llars.

The musical program began with sing-
ing of "Little Jack Horner," followed
by a duet, " Where are you going, my
maid," by liertha McLaren and Maurice
Urigsby. Next came a solo and chorus,
"Mistress Mary, Quite Contrary," with
Mrs. K. C. Lly in the title role Mary's
Little Lamb was next shown the audi-
ence, after which Miss Gcrtude Whiting
very pathetically sang th- story of - Lit-
tle Do J Yep." and hef unruly sheep.
Miss Jones was the Id woman who
started out to sWeep the cob-Web- s from
the sky. ".l ick and Jill" wi re repre-
sented by Mi-- .Stevens and Miss Ti ters,
after which the chorus sang "Yankee
Doodle." Miss MeCiillough sang "Hob-
ble Mialto." and alter the "I'oor Couple
from Habyton" was sung. was
an old woman a- - I base heard toll," was
sung as a solo and chorus, Miss Hcstou
singing th'- solo part. The musical
program closed with the singing of "( )ld
King Cole" by the college quartet.
Mrs. C. L. Davis oom posed the music
for the Methi 1' Goose ditties, a lid
had the entire charge of the
musical program, and the manner in
which those old time melodies wen-sun-

is a great compliment to Mrs.
Davis.

About s.")i) were taken in at the differ-
ent liooths and refreshment tables.

W. C. T. li.
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Ladies' mid Children's Woolen, Fle.ev Lined and lKavv Ribbed Ih.suat all pnee. Abk to see the nr,r, Fleeey Lined Ladies' Hose that ue are sell-m-

for 25c per pair.
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and others whoL B, Taylor,

Optician
Jeweler

are in sympathy with the work.
Among the boarders in the home of a

Mississippi Y president was a very
dissipated man. the wreck ,,f;i gentle-
man. One day in his absence, Miss H.,
in walking through the hall passed by
his room, the door of which si md wide
open. Glancing in almost unconscious-
ly, she saw a large bottle of whisky on
the mantel. An inspiration seized her!
She ran into the yard, gathered a quan-
tity of flowers, and going into the
drunkard's room, built a nvramid of

liquor seller when lie violates any one of
the laws enacted for the restriction or
suppression of the sale of intoxicating
liquors. The law doesn't ask a man to
sell liquor, but says that he may do so,
under certain conditions. No liquor
seller has ever thought of obeying tin-la-

untill he has felt the lash of law.
As to who should see to the enforce-

ment of the law, Judge Grant said it
is not the duty of any private citizen to
do this, and there is nothing on our
statute book requiring it. The state has
provided for otlicers to enforce law, and
to thorn the citizens have a right to lik
for its enforcement. Violators of the
law say to private citizens that it is
none of their business how often the law
is violated: the officers must see t that.
Violators of the law fear the otlicers. for
they know that the ollicers are clothed
with authority, and are doing their
duty. Tin y know, too, that while they
may kill the otlicers, they can not kill
tlieollice. The Judge then referred to
the clause in the constitution which
says that the governor shall see that t In-

laws are enforced. The governor has
ower to removing from otlice any officer

who fails to do his duty, provided there
is a citizen in that community who has
the courage to make the complaint to
the governor. He has the injwor to call
out the militia to enforce the law. He
has the right to resort to extreme meas-
ures when crime is threatened which
he believes will demoralize the com-
munity, and local ofliccrs fail to do their
duty. The Judge asked if it is a
governor's duty to stop a prize tight
because it is demoralizing and debasing,
why is it not bis duty to enforce the
liquor law, for the same reason. Michi-
gan never has bad, the Judge said, a
governor who would dare issue such a
proclamation; no mayor or village presi-
dent dare do this, for the reason that
there are voters whom they dare not
otl'end.

It is the duty of the citizen to make
complaints of violations of the law, putthese complaints in the hands of the
proper ofticer, whose duty it is to see that
the violators an; brought to justice. In
ease of a lire or robbery the poliece
otlicers will try to ferret out the crimi-
nal, although there is not a line in the
statute booke to enforce it. It is the
law of common sense. Btt in violations
of the liquor law, the samo officers say,
"it is none of our business." Where,
asked the Judge, do these officers gettho right to say what is their duty, and
what is not,

People may deal with this traffic as
they see lit, for every court lias declared
this to be a constitutional right. The
liquor trallic creates crime and povertyand is dangerous to the community, and
then fore the people have a right to do
as they will for its suppression. It is an
insult to say that public sentiment is
not educated to the enforcement of the
liquor law. What we want is not more
law, but more law observed. Christian
men must support the otlicers in their
enforcement of the law. The 1m tter
sentiment of a community is always in
the majority, and when good men" sup-
port the otlicers of the law then will
the cause of temperance 1k advanced
and each town, village and city in the
state will 1m just what the citizens

Blankets at 50c and 7.r)o ii'r pair. up.
Comforters 1.00 and $l.i.r each.
A good Towel at 10c, 15c, L'Ocand iioc cadi.
A good Damask at 25c, 40c, 50c, and 75c per yard.A good White; Spread at 75c, $1.00, S1J5 up to $2.75.
A good Dozen of Napkins, $1.25. $1.00, $1.75 up to ..75.

See our display of Ladies Children's,Men's and Boys' Pocket Handkerchiefs,the largest assortment ever offered in
Alma.

blossoms over the whisky bottle, hiding
it completely from view. At the top of
tin; pyrum'd sh-- plaoul a little note
telling the absent man h 'W s .rry she
was that he drank and she h..ped lie
Would stop that she meant to pray for
him and wanted to help him.

Next dav she received th" following
note: Dear Miss II. When I re-

turned to my room yesterday, 1 was as-

tonished at the sight of the flowers on
the mantel. When I read your lovely
Christian appc.-- asking to Lrive no

I make a upeoialty ot testing
and fitting the Kyes, Watch and
Jewelry Kenairicg.

Carry in stuck a line lino of
Watches, Clocks
Chain, Charms
(io'.d and Silver
Plated Ware

Call and See lie.
Opera House block

ALMA, MICH.

drinking, all the depth-- ; of mv better
nature were touched. I had sunk so
low that I did net dream anv livim.'
soul cared to saw- - me you have
aroused my manhood, and I have made
avow in tho siirht of God that I will
never taste a drop of liouor airain as
long as I live."

That was lour years airo. The work
of redemption was lasting. Miss H. is
the happy wile of a wealthy gentlemanF. E. Osbom Mufflers at 25c and 50c each, special bargains.

Silk Mufflers in black and white, bargain price 60c.

of Colorado, and the dissolute man she
saved in Mississippi walks with up-
lifted head among his follows, knowingthat his feet have been placed upon a
nck.

4)iiojograpli6r
Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair,
ID1RL--

ALMA, MICH.
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makes but one grade of work,
and that is strictly iikst-class- .

Old pictures copied and en-

larged.
Tine portraits from llxl ito

life size made to suit or no pay.

Photographic coloring done
ne.it ly.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all
work. Prices will be found
reasonable for the quality of
work.

M
cJkk se to make it.

The Judge intersjK rsed his very excel
lent and practical address with incidents
occurring in his oflicial life in the upper
peninsula.

Notice.
The undersigned has pun-hae- of Mr.

Sullivan a lino throuphlmd Poland
China stock bog. One of the best in
tbecouutv. Char;vs lvasflnabb.

fii2-iiw- T W. o. IUkok

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A ruie Crare Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
froraAmmoni.1, Alum rr .ny other adulterant. ... i .':.a - .rr. "
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